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occasion by designer loe Vanek' The rather

claustroptr'oUic séating under the balcorry

has been closed off' Raked seats now nse

fromità noot to the balcony,' and' with n-o

pit 
"u"ii"6r", 

the orchestra !.lays on the floor
in front of the stage' Even with a
UtUfri"ì"afu foier and extrabar-space' the

,""* t"*itis something of amish-mash'
U"t 

" 
pliitittv viable one Whenthe lighls

,,. àà*" irt"'focus is on the stage and the

still somewhat tatty surroundings fade'

The first of this year's two oPeras openect

onwèÀnetday' anà marks a revisiting'

"";;"-J 
f;; \'déxford' of a work Iirst staged

-- ** -..*-:--='*i it'ol it irie. g"t it's rrot an exact revisiting'

" i iln;;;;ptqductionofDonizettl'sL'ajo' .

addins to tlre ioke quotient' Ferdia Murphy's
;;.hrfu; are as col-ourfrrl as his set is

"tÀti".Uv 
t"t"rved, but behind thg gray

i;;.d; itt èquiPPed with amusinglY .

àiitti"àà at="#u'ts (vielding a bed 39d a

wardrobe) and alcoved stahrary wilcn
à'"-"s to lif" and enters the action'""til;;;;f th; ihow is the Don Gregorio

of Italianbaritone Paolo Bordo$|' a m11

who soes, sometimes manically' tnrougn
manittansformations yet retains a sense or

ffiti"i;Auo.a Poisé whatever demands

are made onhim-*ìtrfi"n 
t"st-laritone Bruno Taddia's Don

ciufio is suiiaUly firm-spined, though even

he gets dragged into the second act's renzy
of òross-dressing. His two tenor sons'

ioà"i.ra vi""oc"Est"v" as Pippetto and

iiai* o*lo rormaggia as Enrico' are

"i""fu "-o"u"tted, 
thòfust dl coltish energy'

trt"É"o"a -ore carefirl and circumspect'
,na, tlougU v"cally agile, not always

""r"""YJ5Ti:#itìi"o","*",tir-q.s1an
ir 

"'r""ÉE;àtàr"t 
as Enrico's wife' G. ild*^-

Àa rn" hLt"t the most of her opportunrtres

for vocal fireworks. Italian mezzo saDlna

ùilià-iìt *,ia' Leonarda, oils some of the

*nu"t of t" Plot with relisb'
" -fh;Irith-tòurced Orchestra of the

H#ri,Étrh'",t,3ffii"'Jili"HilMariotti.
;ffi';;ù; t"ihiÉ work, full of effects that

i;à J#tttK"red more successtuIlY.
IiJruài", f"éps things moving nicelv'

o#

r iayi*ì"iàrro, this veat is bringing a

f' nroductionof DonGregorio,arevrseo
. *,' iÉrsionof the same work, whichDonizettt'- ' :É ilil;ài;; l'ilti;' in 1826, two vears after

Don Gregorio n'.Hilffl;"#lf,f 
comicoperaabout

\\:;ril:Èiriirl oryr ,*l:;Hil}HlfLflii]l,fi,:$§::I

Mrcnerr- DrnveN '** 
ito* the outside world' and in

*§*i*È::*".**@ffi faricula, the attractions of the fairer ser
Without his knowledge' his youn-gestson

Atallcrane looks down over the building U"t?tU"ofot anoldeimaid' andhis elder

site that once housed wexiord,s Theatrà too-it io r""t *arried and alreadv a father'

Rovar. And whil" tu. ,,"Jitài i" iJGi"e -#;;;;ù'had 
a sharp-w.av witn tus Hna

buiit. the wexford FestitiiJiàtt"tìti'ir'rt ormò*ing tomedy' and direclor Roberto

vear to the DÉn Mhuire tfiàii"itÉ-ivfu' t" Recchiahas devised aresponsrve'

iunu, to Johnstown castle f"ti+tlJptoauctionthai u'Ildates the work
- 

Drin Mhuire has ueen iiansformed for the ;;;ffiil.i*d is unfailingtv inventive in

00


